Dance Major Degree Paths at CSULB

MY SECOND YEAR

**BA in Dance**

2nd year courses:
- Dance 260 (Anatomy)
- Dance 261 (Anatomy in Clay)
- Dance 262 (Pilates I)
- Dance 220 (Composition I)
- Dance 254 (Ballet II)
- Dance 252 (Modern II)
- Dance 216 (Int/Adv Jazz)

*Elective Options:*
- Dance 105 (Latin Jazz)
- Dance 106 (African)
- Dance 108 (Flamenco)
- Dance 116 (Int Jazz)
- Dance 214 (Ballet Pointe)
- Dance 217 (Int Tap)

Production Crew? Performance?

---

**BA in Dance Science**

2nd year courses:
- Dance 260 (Anatomy)
- Dance 261 (Anatomy in Clay)
- Dance 220 (Composition I)
- Dance 254 (Ballet II)
- Dance 252 (Modern II)
- Biology 208 (Human Anatomy)

---

**BFA in Dance**

2nd year courses:
- Dance 260 (Anatomy)
- Dance 261 (Anatomy in Clay)
- Dance 262 (Pilates I)
- Dance 220 (Composition I)
- Dance 254 (Ballet II)
- Dance 252 (Modern II)
- Dance 180 (2nd Performance)
- Dance 295 (3rd Performance)?

Production Crew?